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7Vmm! o Train
At TIONF.STA STATION, on nuil after

Ort. 18, I87.:
HOl'Tlt.

Train 22 fl:l a. m.
" t4 - - - - 4:47 p. ni.

iton-ru-
.

Train f3 .... 0:10 a. in.
". itl - - - 3:45 p. in.

Train !!2, south, anil "1, north, are IhI
th other are accommodation

l'rolhl. These tralna only arc allowed to
carry paaKcnura.

On the River Division i. e. from Oil City
to Irvinctmi, up tlio river in North ; down
tlio river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Klliot will preach in the
Presbyterian clmrch (n Sunday next,
morning and evening. Snbbnth School
nt 3 o'clock p. m.

-- A few loads of coal will be taken
on subscription at this office.

His understood that Mr. IS. K.

Jlpp, ; of President contemplates
starting up the Cobb Mills, at Red
Hot. ,

" A new lot of the latest styles of
clothing, overcoats, Ac, lor sale at
bottom prices, at Robinson fc Bon- -

Charley Hill has moved inSo the
I lolc nin n house, on Vino St., and is
lilacksmithing nt Roberta' shop

' Spears' old stand.
Knox's mill is running about half

tlio time, we should judge, only sawing
and planing b 11 stuff. Diihridge's
mill is running steadily.

Tho boys wero around on "Holler--

Eve," but not much damage was
done. A few cabbages were pulled
up, but we hear of nothing else.

Win. Y. Siggins, of Stewart's
Run, left with us a half-doze- n onions,
raised from seed, which aro tho largest

.and best wo have noticed this season.
All the burg being closed on elec-

tion day, it isfuir to infer that there
wero a good many improvident chaps
suffered severely from thirst on that

tliiy.
Thick boots, Arctic overshoes,

woolen stockings and overcoats are
getting in demand. Thoso who have
them loft over from last year are
lucky.

The Chestnut crop is all in, and
didn't cause much money to change
hands. And no one was hurt climb-
ing after them, as near as we can find
out.

E. L. Davis has removed into the
BeueJict building, on liver street.
Wm, Butler is to occupy the building
between tho Lawrence House and tho
iycss office.

Derickson & Co. are still busily
engaged in getting their stave mill
ready fur operations. It will proba-
bly bo running iti tho course of a
icuuplo of weeks.

AVe are one day Into with our pa-ji- rr

this week, having delayed issuing
4in accouut of tho electien returns.
We will be out on time next week, if
nothing happens.

The viewers appoiuted by the
court, to report on the division of the
borough into two wards, met at the
Appointed time, but adjourned with-

out making a report.
Dr. Wiuuus' fuueral took place on

.Friday last, a large concourse of
friends and citizens following bis re-

mains to the depot. The burial took
placo in the cemetery at Frauklin.

S. II. Haslet starts for the wilder-

ness soon, wiib his new Winchester
rifle, half a bushel of ammunition, and
a cart load of bear-trap- He expects
to bring iu a right email leal of I tar
hide .

OUR COUNTY.

As will be seen in tho official table
published iu this issue, the Republi-
cans carried the county for the Slate
ticket, and elected all the county ofTi

ccrs proper, except two. The board of
Commissioners is Democratic, because
of the action of the Republicans of
Baruett townchip, who pasted Jamie
son's name, and voted for Long, the
Democratic home candidate It will
be seen that tho Republican vote on

the Mate ticket in that towushtp was
73; of thceo Jamieson got 5. . The
Democratic vote was 40, and Long,
tlio Harnett Democratic candidate re
ceived 112 votes. What the Rcpubli
rans of Barnelt township mean by
this conduct, unless it is to entirely
destroy the Republican organization
in this county, we cannot imagine.
That it will go a long way toward ac
complishing that result, there is no
doubt.

The Republican candidate fur Pro
thonotary, T. J. Van Giesen, was vir
lually beaten at home, by thoso who
owe fealty .to the Republican party
above almost any other men in it.
Jealousy was the cause. The effect
will be to strengthen tho disaffection
caused by Barnctt in her rote on the
Commissioner question. No fault
could be found with Van Giesen. The
only troublo was he had gotten tho
enmity of a few parties who cared
more far the gratification of their own
petty personal spite than for the truth,
their party or their Maker. "Rule or
Ruin," was their watchword. They
could not rule; whether they accom-

plish the alternative is a question for
the future. At all events they can
digest the fact that they by their
treachery have done their part toward
destroying the bridge which has car-

ried many of them safely over in past
years. We would recommend them
to follow the example of Judas, and
to procure strong rope. Tho world,
and particularly the Republican party
would bn better for their absence.

A citizen of our county, and a
merchant of our place came pretty
nearly making a wager last week, but
didn't. Tho party of tho first part
picked out a pair of gloves which
were represented to be buckskin. He
finally concluded he would not take
the gloves, because he averred, "they
wero not buckskin." The mcrchaut
differed. Tho citizen offered to bet a
V; tho merchant was about to cover
tho money, when the citizen informed
him that if the skin happened to come
off a doe be would lose. So tho bet
fell through.

The Borough father have con-

cluded that the sidewalks iu town, on
tho principal stmts, at least, must
and slyill be fixed, and those who do
not, forthwith, improve their wulk and
conversation, the siune, more parlieu-ticularl- y

tho walks, will bo fixed by
the council, nnd the costs collected
from the property, This is right.
There is no reason, why our walks
should uot be put into such shape that
pedestrians are uot continually in dan-

ger of life and limb.
The following complimetary no-

tice of Supt. Brock way, is from the
pen of Prof. C. A. Gilbert, and was
published in tho Pret of last week :

Something of Interest to the Super-
intendent, H. S. Brockway. The
teachers of the Institute paid marked
attention to all his desires, an,' seemed
happy in theirrelation to him. The
impression mndc upon all miudfc was
that Prof. Brockway and his corps of
teachers would taillitully labor for the
greatest advautoge of the schools.

Col. Reieiner, editor and pro-

prietor of the Meadvillo liejmlliean,
has ordered two new power presses,
and a motor which runs by water, fur
his office, bis increasing business mak-

ing such additions necessary. He has
si en in for bis machinery at present,
but prefers the water motor on account
of both safety and ecouoray. A three-fuurlh- s

iuch stream of water ruus four
power presses.

Dr. J. E. Blaiue, formerly of this
place, is in town to day, making ar-

rangements to como back here to
practice. Ho will move his family
and eflecis here next week. This will
be good news to mauy of our citizens,
who made strenuous efforts to keep
him here last spring. His office and
place of residence will be given here-

after.

The improvements on the Pres-
byterian church are steadily progiess-iug- ,

and it will not be long until it
will be a comfortable aud complete
a place of worship a? tl.c"c is in this
section.

We understand that tho woods
this county are tolerably full of deer
hunters, win must do quickly what is
to bo done, as the season expires on
the 1st of next month. If tho him
ters average a deer apiece, venison
will be scarce in this section fur sev
eral seasons to come. But then they
never come up to that average.

Whenever the Directors get
little currency ahead, we think it
would be well to put a tasty littl
bell fry on the school-house- , as the old
rack which now supports tlio bell is
anything but ornamental, am is rath
er out of keeping with the school
house, since the new furniture etc. has
been put iu.

If this be winter, which has set
tied down upon us, we have not much
hopes of any improvement on last
seasou. It is commencing much ear
ncr, ana n it is as much colder, we
will all freeze up before spring. How-
ever, it will be a magnificeut time to
lay in a stock of ice for the next
summers' use.

Prof. W. H. Curtis, Misses Mary
Harrington and Aggie Kerr, appli
cants for permanent certificates, at the
late Teachers' Examination, after
passing a thorough examination, all
received the favorable consideration of
the committee, and the certificate
will bo forthcoming.

james awaiies caught a young
bear in a pen, up on Salmon creek
last week. He says he might have
gotten the old one had he properly
appreciated the position. However, he
went back the first of this week, and
says ho will lug in the old one before
very long.

Horace Jones, Gunsmith, at Tid
ioute Ins on hands, and makos to or
der, the best guns in the country. His
specialty is double-barre- l rifles. A
full line of Fowling Pieces, Pistols,
Ammunition and Fishing Tackle, con-

stantly on hand. Deal with him, and
you will find him reliable.

M. Carpenter; Photographic Art
ist, is back from his ramblings, and
will soon be ready to attend to his
business here. He is constantly add
iug experience to his previous knowl
edge ot the business, and will, no
doubt, take pictures even better than
formerly.

D. S. Knox contemplates pulling
up a thVoe-stor- y building next sum
mer, on tho site now occupied by Car-

penter's Gallery. It will shut off our
southern view a little, but we are will
ing to put up with the loss of that to
see solid- - improvements goiug on.

The Warren Mail says it is claim
ed that not more than two thirds the
usual amount of lumber will be man-

ufactured this season. As far as this
county is coneerned, we think one- -

half would be nearer the figure.
Some of our sportsmen endavor- -

ed to get up another hunt for the sup-

pers on Friday last, but, on account
of the wiutrv blasts that made their
appearance about that time, the hunt
was indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Wilson hai two beautiful
skiffs, and some elegant little sleighs
for sale, at his boat in the back chan-
nel. If any of our citizens need either
of these articles, they can get a bar-
gain by calling on him.

Some of our citizens have attend-
ed the Pittsburgh Expositiou, within
the last two weeks, among others,
Messrs. G. W. Robinsou and A. B.
Kelly. They pronounce it a success
in every particular.

A petition has been circulated
asking the P. O. Department to change
the name of "Nebraska," P. O. to
"Holbrook." The petition was gener-
ally signed, and the change will prob-
ably be made.

II. Ewald has the Em-

pire Hotel in Tidiouto, with every-
thing new and frosh. Hi roomi are
excellent, aud bis table is always set
with the bust the market afford.
Charges reasonable. 28 2t

N. Wise, Merchant Tailor, of
Tidioute, has just returned from the
East with a new and complete stock of
goods, from which any man cannot
fail to suit himself. His stock of over-coatii.-

cannot bo beaten in the State.
Give bim a call, and you cannot fail
to be satisfied, a he makes perfect fits,
and bis prices are 25 per cent, lower
than most establishments of that kind
iu this section. 23 2t

The lightest running Machine In
the world is tho Grover it Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidiouto says so,
nnd bo knows. " lj ly

Attention Soldiers I
, l

The undersigned having been ac
tively engaged iu the prosecution of
Pension and Bounty claims take this
mode of calling the attention of In
valid Pensioners to the fact, that, un
der ihe present laws a great majority
of those on the Pension Rolls are en
titled to inmate. Also every soldier
wounded or otherwise disabled during
the late war (no matter how slight the
present disability) is entitled to a pen
sion.

Special attention given to Widows'
and Orphans' claims. No charges un
til pension procured. For further par
ticulars and prosecution of claims
address R. A. McCalmont,

U. S. Claim Agent,
Mercer, Penna.

Stoves and etoveware at Freeman
& Corbet's. 28tf

inOXEY.
We will pay cash on delivery at

our mill in Tionesla, for white oak
stave and beading bolts at the follow-

ing prices:
Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Dehicksou & Co.
27tf

Fresh buckwheat flour at Robin
son & Bonner's. 27tf

Robinson & Bonner have full
line of stoves and stove pipe. 26tf

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in winch he now resides,
is iu my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance iu one
and two years. Mii.ta W. Tate.

lOtf.

CORRECTED EVERV TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flous barrel - . 7.00(g8.25
Buckwheat flour $ ewt 3.00
Corn Meal, bolted 2.25
Chop feed - - - --

Hyo
2.002.25

bushel - 90(,$ 1.00
Oats $1 bushel - - - , 4045
Corn, ears - - - --

Bcana
4045

bushel - 2.00(3.00
Hoin, sugar cured - 17

Break fast Bacon, sugar cured 16

Sugar ..... 10 12 J

Syrup ..... - 751.00
N. O. Molasses ... 1.00
Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 35
Rio Coffee, bost ... - so
Java Coffee - - 371

Tea ..... - .50 1.25
Butter ..... - 28(0,30
Rice - 10

Eggs, fresh ... 18(0,20
Salt
Lard 1520
Iron, common bar 4.00
Nails, lOd, keg - - . . - 4.25
Lime t bbl. .... 2.00
Potatoes 640

Aerw Advertisements.

Commissioner' Office )fret County,
Tionesta, J'a., Oct. 27, 1875. J
PROPOSALS will be received

at this office for the furnishing of ma-
terial and doing the work on a Wooden
wing tc the east abutment or the Ijicv- -
town Bridge. Bids to be opened Dec. 4,
1875. Plans and specification to bo seen
at this ollioe.

By order of Co. Commissioners.
30tf D. W. CLARK. Clork.

Estate of John Dice, late of Kingaley
township, Forest county, deceased. All
persona indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having legal claims against the same, will
prime m mem wiioout delay in proper or
der for settlement, to

V 11,1 JAM H. MKATII,
KFIHKHT BURHENN, j Executors.

or, M I l,KS W. TATE, Atty. 22-"-

F. F. i.
The aliova letter are the Initials of one

of the (incut medicines in the eountry.
Four-Fol- d Liniment, not excelled by any
other in the curing of Pains and Nore
J h rout, and la especially adapted to dis-
ease of Horses, Cattle Ac. See circulars
around bottles. Sold by all Druggiata.

w Mi-- torn
DOUBLE YOUR TRADE. .

Druggists, Grocers and Dealers) Pure
Chinu and Julian Teas in aealod nackamia.
acruw top cans, boxes or half chests
i. rowers prices, aeuu lor circular. J ho
Wells Tea Company. 201 Fulton St.. N.
Y., P. O. Box 4oou. 18 41

Morton, III.SS& Co.,
BANKERS, 3 BROAD ST., N. V..

Isaue Circular NoUia and Letters of Credit
for Travelers : also Commercial Credit
available in all parts of the world Nego
tiate Loans, and draw exehango on
MORTON, ROSE A CO., . - London
HOTTIXCJCERACO., - - - Pari.
HOPE A CO., . . Amsterdam.

.2 41

Administrators' Sale.
Purmmntto an Order of the Ornhnns'

Court of l'Yreftt rmuity, renn'n, will bp
mild iu piuuic sine on the prominc firat
herelnatlor uVwribcd, at Neillxburg, Har-
mony Townhii. in said eountv. on
Thurndnv tho lltli day of Wovemlio'r. lK7ft.
tho following dewrilx-- d real etto Into of
Wm. T. jvoill. ilueoaxcKl. to-w- iti

A pertain piwe or pan-c- l of land nltuate
in iinrniony iowntnip, rorpHt i:oiinty.
l'enn'a. Iiounded and rtrwrihed an follow-- :

North by land of Dr. John Wilaon, ent
tiy land ot Mnrv rnolll. aoiith ly land for-
merly of Diadlry and othora, and wcatby
the warren and Franklin tiirnoike road.
Containing one hundred acrex, more or
lean, with dwelling houxe and barn rrpct-e- d

lliproon ; the anmo boing part of traet
No. 220 of The Holland Company
nurvey.

Ai.no, All nald dopedent's interest in
and to a certain plopn or parepl of bind
aitnato in Harmony Township aforesaid,
bonnded and dearr'tond a follows i North
by land of Dr. John Wilson, east by the
Warren and Franklin turnpike ronrtouth
by other land of aaid deeodent, and weat
by land formerly of J. Hoggs. Containing
twpnty-lW- o aeres, moro or less, with a
house and barn erected (hereon ; the same
bring out of the southeast corner of a
farm formerly of J. Hoggs.

A ? .so, A pleeo or pitreel of land rituals
in Harmony Township, aroresaid. Iiound-
ed and desoribod an follows : North by
land formerly of J. Bogga, cast by land
formerly of Bradley an I others, south bv
land formerly of John Dawson, and west
by land of Mrs. Kmeline Neill. Contain
ing rive acres, more or less, with the ap--

iiriuiiituc-t?a- .

Sale to eomiueiiro at 2 o'clock. P. M.

J. A. N EI 1,1,,
SAM'LT. NF.ILI-- .

S 3t Administrators.

W. C. COBURN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON offers his
tho people of Forest Co.

Having had an experionce of Twelve
Years in constant practice, Dr. Coburnguarantees to irivo satisfaction. Dr. Co- -
burn makos a specialty of tlio treatment
or nasai, xuroat, Jung and all other
Chronic or lingering diseases. Having
Inveiti rated all scientific methods of cur-
ing disease and selected the good lrom all
systems, he will guarantee reliof or a euro
in all eases whoro a cure is possible. No
Chargo for Consultation. All foes will be
reasonable. Professional visits mailo at
all hours. Parlies at a distance can eon
suit him by letter.

Offleo and Residence 1st door east of
cartridge's Now Block, foot of Dutch
J J ill Road, Tionosta, Pa. aatf
TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED 1

TI1K OniOINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Deo. 31, 1873,

MILES V. TATE. Sub Agont.
45 T'onosta, Pa.

READ THIS

VERY CAREFULLY.
DR. CRUMB, established for many

in Buffalo, by an entirely new
system of medication, treats successfully
Catarrh, Bronchitis, aud Diseases of the
Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, also Difficul-
ties of a Confidential Nature, wherein
skill aud experience aro required. Dr.
Crumb has developed a practice which
from its unparalleled success in thousands
of eases, many of a very aggravated char-
acter, is ablo to )oaitively guarantee a per-
fect and permanent cure in every case be
undertakes. He sends no Circulars or
Treatises on these diseases to his patients,
as it is undeniable that such knowledge is
in genorai extremely prejudicial, exercis-
ing an injurious effect by retarding and
frequently counteracting a euro, tending
to alarm the patient, which is the princi
pal obiect of such productions, and ex-
cites and exaggerates his fears as to the
curability of hia complaint. The Doctor
requires simply a brief history ol the case
and a candid plain statement of present
symptoms a thorough examination will
limn ua iimuu, hiiu ii coiisjuereu remoai-alil- o

a sincere, consientions opinion will
be given promptly and such medicine as
will be applicable will be sent by express,
accompanied by full and explicit direc-
tions. Charges very moderate and with-
in the reach ol all, uid success guaranteed.
Such cases aa have failed under other
treatment particularly desired. Ail letters
must enclose $1.00 for consultation fee and
correspondence during treatment, and ad
dressed fc DR. W. It. CRUMB,'20 4 ' lo2 Pearl St., Bullulo, N. Y.

SIO TO SSOO.
Explanatory circular how $10 to $500

Invested in Stock .Privileges has paid arid
will nay large profit. Itailroud Stocks,
Bonus and Uold bought on Margins. In-
terest Six per cent, allowed on deposits,
subject to Might draft, r a k waiter A Co.,
Bankers A Broken. 10 Wall St,, New
York. P. O. Box 4317. 28 4

iior imuu roisoxa.
Medicine Rendered Useless I

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS & BANDS
are endorsed by tho most eminent physi-
cians in the world for the cure of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidney diseaso, aches, plains, nervous
disorders, fits, female coinplaiuta, nervous
and general debility, and other chronic
diseases of the chest, bead, liver, stomach,
kidneys and blood. Book with full par-
ticulars free by VOLTA BELT CO., ti,

Ohio. 20 4
NKVKIt-VAIM-

AGUE CURE
Pno (1. Bold hj DniRiruu.

$500 Reward If it falls to cure. Dr. C. B.
Howe, Seneca Falls, N. Y. 2D 41

.1 i

t r.Vr j -.mmm
IIUST H RAND EXPOSITION of the
1 Tradesmen's Industrial Institute,
Pittsburgh, Pa., opens Oct. 7, closes Nov.

. Address A. J. N ELLIS, President T.
I. I ; 24

rti A DAY iruuraunteeil using
ffc J Viur Well Auger A Drills. IJHaiu inoiuli paid to good agents.

Auger IsKik free. Jilz Auger Co., St.
Louis, M-)- . j 4

1 ? tOfl Per day nt homo. Terms4f H 4UU Iree. Addrem (ieo. Stinson
it Co., Portland, Mc. 2(1 t
CjUBSCRIBK lor iliul'7rcrKvpulilicau
O It will pay.

Ir. J. Wulker's California Tin-Cg- ar

Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
prcpamion, mado chiolly from tlio na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges ef
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Cnlifor-nl- a,

the medicinal properties of which
nro extracted tliorcrroni without tlio mm
of Alcohol. 'I'lio question is almoxt
dail- - askctl. "What is tho causa of tlio
nnptirallolcd success of ri.vr.GAR Un
TKitsf" Our answer is, that they rcniovn
tlio caimo of disease, and tho patient re-

cover his health. They aro the Rreat
blood purillcrand a g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigotntor
of tho system. Never before in the
liiitory of the world has a medicine been
Compounded prnttciisiiig tlio remarkalilo
qualitie of Vixkoak Uittkrs in heulin? the
sick of every licae man is heir to. They
are a penile Purcativo as well as a Tunic,
relieving Collection or Inflammation of
the Liver and Yiiccral Organs in Bilious
DiwMcs

The properties of Dn. Wat.keh's
Ti.xkoas Uittkrs ro Aperient. Diaphoretic
Carminative. Nutrition, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera- -

tire, aud A

Ornteful Thousands proclaim Vit.
eoar Bitters the roost wonderful

that ever sustained to linking
system.

No Person cau take these Hitters
according to directions, aud remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Iiilions. Remittent nnd Inter
mittent i erers, which aro so preva-
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Krazos, Rio Grande,
l'oarl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer audi
Autumn, nnd remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual boat nnd dryness, art
invariably accompanied br extensive de-- .
rangomonts of the stomach and liver.,
and other abdominal viscera. In

a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful intlueuco upon theso various or-

gans, Is essentially necessary. Theio
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dk. J. Walk Eit's Vinecak Uitikii.h,
as thoy will speedily remove tho darh-coloro- d

viscid matter with whish the
bowels nro loaded, at tho samo time
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and gotfcrnlly restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body ntruiitst dineiiso
by purifying all its ilulda with Yl.vr.iiAK
RiiTKits. No epidemic can t:ike hv'.A
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsja or Indigestion, HcnN
nclic, Pain in the Shoulders, CoukI-"- ,

Tightness of tlio Chest, Dizziness, rumr
Eructations of tho Stomach, Had TtiMe
in the Month, Bilious Attacks, I'nlpit.-i-tatio-

of tho Heart, Inllaiumation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tlio kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms! nro the offtprings of I)Ysppi;i.
One bottlowill prove a better giurnntre
of its merits tuiui a loiigthy mlvurtue-lucn- t.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Krynipela, Swelled Seek,
Goitre, bcrufulous Inflammation, ImluN-.- t

Inflammation, Mercurial Affection, Old
6ore, Eruptious of the Skin, born K w. ttc.
In these, as Iu all other coiiMtittilio'imt Div
erues, Walkkk's Yinkoar BtrrKus hv.i

kown tlieir groat curative power Ui lliss
meat nominate and intractable cane.

For Inflammatory nntl Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, lisruKuf of
the Blood, Liver, Kidiicrs ami Illnililn,
these Bitter Imvu no en mil. biK'lt Diva
are canned by Vitiated Blood. ,

Mechanical Diseases, rcrswuis en-

gaged in Paints and .Mineral.-!- such as
Plumber, Typo-sntto- (iold-bealr- ami
iliuen, as they tirauce in life, are nuiijn t
to paralysis of ths IIowcIk. To (ruanl
againat liiis, taks a dowi of VValkkr's Vi.t-Itu- aa

Uittkks orcaniouully.
For Skill Disease, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Illotche, Knot, Pimple,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncle", ltiug-worm- .

Scald-hond- , Sore Kye. Krytipela. Itch.
Scurf, Dincolorutioua of tlia Skin. Humor
and Disease of the Skiu of wlmtevrr imino
er nature, aro literally du up mid carried
out uf tlio syateiH in short liuia by the uo'
ef those liitter. . - t

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking iu the system of o many thniiamU,
era ellvctuully t1elroyd and removad.
syttein of medicine, no vermifuge, no

will true the iytem from annua
li Ko these Hitter.

For Female Complaints, in young- -

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, thee Tenia
Hitter display o decided an in Queue that
improvement soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Klood wsenw
ever you find iu impurities uuriingtliiagli
ths kkm iu Pimplu, Krujition, e Korea :

cleanse it when you find 11 uUyugted aod
sluegith iu the veins; oleuusu it wtsen it is
fotu ; your feeling will toll nm wlion Keep
tbo blood pure, uud tho health of tlio
will follow.

it. 11. McDOAi.n i co..
Dmgplat 0,141 Oimi. A pis., tYunt-itixi- (.Vlft-'lll- ,

end cor. of WHsheiartuo siul ('iinHttiti Ht.,,. V.
Mailt by all UruKKUU anU lat

C. W. EARNEST,

SUIiOKOiV DKNTJST,
TIDIOUTK, PA.

AI.,L OPERATIONS pertiiiidnu; to
or Muchaiiieal lientihtrv

with care, and wai ranted. I guar-
antor aticee! or refund the inoiipr.

Ullieo 111 tiKANUIN UltH'K P,I.(H'K.
Peiiieinljcr Ihe place.
U-ly- . U. L'AHNKtiT.


